
7-e n ilrase: St. 7, Frederick, kl. 21701 301/ 477-c1M 

11,2,4/67 

Dear B11., 

Your ne!wa did shock, but the ex7aenetion makes it Banal313 !,2d tn t...7-oen, the caner the b-tter for both of you. 

013d to get the story, unodited. AI will n , wr ras-!tton me end never has, except in a bl,tent, dishonest ettemrt to cloner. Howsvar, when e boe'J7 s fficiently vrong and of open com—eroill lnd dishonest intnat, attn o5 the on in the story, it sohleves acceptability. I expect to see the most glonini? 

ghat a commentary on.our :society: 

The 'miracle nre slmoet ell none. Six of the- geese remelt, to 1,o tm the altimora 0hileiren's Zoo, as sot.r. es  errangementa are compiotcd. We ere down to a single est. The dog got run over and tied. 

We have moved to near AlrAoriek, rizht outJids the vil7ers of ':,tacksIowt (right!), on Old Receiver Road (r1gh0. 	tine 3 *31, th:.! 	mi-,rand It: Old Ldoeiver, wtich !venal be even -.Joni picturseque. It i3 only 2C rair,itas lorxor from ashiq.'on, bit sr hour fr-m 	On the rate mod, 7fS, stay until exit 7 in Freriel:. Go off rmd under 706 (slats known no US 15 Borth there) to the first rod on the left, :lionketown Rd. Ae you begin tt go uphill in ;;I:- . ks nn (which e entirely unmarked but also i the only village), Old 'receiver Eceil gcsa 	the lrlft. Fe ore about .3 of r mile down it, on 	riOit, in n grove of trees. big meilbox. 

1'7 -.7s-ry we lido. t get together when 1 TSB it NT, :or I bads ma jar atory 'het no one 	time to hear. +leving ho-rd it, 1 hove no esnurothe it -nuli tltve been ucind, but -,1t,:ont 'r ring? 
• 

UPI -e'41 me to do a piece, c-r---moratinP the anniversary. It roi; on The wire. if o a'agle rsmer used It, 	haven't heard of it. This is an led tbe fres r:7059.   
Ianf t it wonderful that all those Who died for it did no; die in vain,  '1'hir also, ee underst•md it, is vhat distinguishes the "free" prose from that whi:)h 13 govn.rnment controlad. Good thing I was told; :couldn't know other-13e. 

1  under: tend a fellow homed Lowe hao a sho3 he'd draw me to dc. I'll Phonehim when 1  kno-Y I'll be in NYC again. But if you not• him k..n :Ipeek to him, I do these all th.• time by phone (One to ichite trip coming -ecdse-i, on- the next week to 7.311es) and think they oometimes are more excitine that lay. 

Fifth book is done. Post Mortem. 2robehly subtitle: Suppressed Kennedy Autopsy. Still plso for seven, but may not be able to a ford it. have to get to same writiase we can live off of soon. 

31e3t records. Hope ee to see you soon. 

Berold 74isberg 	 FwS 



IN NEN\ Radio 
565 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017, YUMON 6.7000 METROPOLITAN BROADCASTING RADIO 

Nov. 15 

Dear Harold, 

I'm sorry I missed seeing you but when you were 
in town I was working the all-night shift, 10 2M 
to 6 AM and I was just too tired to get back to 
Manhattan to say hi. I trust (hope) your news 
gathering went well. 

This stuff is for Friday advance and you'll 
probably read it in the Post anyway but I'm 
sending it to you for what it's worth. 

Dianne and I are now divorced. That may 
shock you but please don't be. It was something 
coming for a long time, throughout our four years 
of marriage to be exact. The chemistry just 
never worked right wad so we felt it best to 
go our separate ways...although we still talk 
to each other etc. It wasn't a bitter split 
with animosity. Very friendly and all that. 

Hope all is well with you and Lil and the 
animals. I do hope to see you both again. 
I'm hoping to get down to Wash. before the 
year is out and will definitely get out to 
see you both. 

Take care and don't work too hard. I know 
you won't heed that philosophy but I say it 
anyway because it makes me feel better. 

A METROMEDLA STATION 
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